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Archaeoparasitology
Karl Reinhard
University of Nebraska–Lincoln

The field devoted to the identification of parasite remains in the archaeological record and the reconstruction of past human-parasite interactions. Parasitic disease has always been a major problem. Recent
summaries of the prevalence of parasitic diseases in the
world today show that there are 4.5 billion infections
with all species of parasitic worm, 1 billion infections
with giant intestinal roundworm (Ascaris lumbricoides),
750,000,000 infections with whipworms (Trichuris trichiura), 900,000,000 infections with hookworm (Ancylostoma duodenale and Necator americanus), 657,000,000 infections with filarial worms, 200,000,000 with blood
flukes (schistosome species), and 489,000,000 infections with malaria. These infections cause between
1,590,000 to 3,130,000 million deaths per year (Roberts
and Janovy 1996:2). One can see from these statistics
that any contribution to understanding human parasitism will contribute to reducing the parasite problem. The archaeological record provides the necessary
time depth to document the origins of human parasitism. Modern archaeology is sufficiently refined to iden-

tify the behavioral and ecological conditions that led
to the emergence of parasitism as a threat to human
well-being. Therefore, archaeology is a field of important basic research that can be used to address the rise
of parasitism in addition to issues of purely archaeological significance.

What Is a Parasite?
Parasitology is a broad field of study. It is not defined by organisms with shared morphological traits.
Instead, parasitology is defined by the subsistence
strategy of certain organisms in evolutionary context
with host organisms that house and feed them. Parasites are organisms that have evolved with host organisms such that the host organism provides food
and shelter to the parasite. All organisms that have
this evolutionary relationship with a host are termed
parasites whether they are worms, arthropods (insects, crustaceans), or protozoa (single-celled animals).
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There are two main categories of parasite: endoparasites and ectoparasites. Endoparasites, such as intestinal
worms, live within the tissues of the host organism.
Ectoparasites such as lice and fleas, live on the surface
of the host organism.
Parasitic protozoa are single-celled organisms. They
include flagellates, amoebas, ciliates, and coccidians.
These are differentiated by several features, the most
obvious of which is the manner of locomotion. Flagellates propel themselves with a whiplike structure
called a flagellum. Amoebas move by shifting cytoplasm
through pseudodopod appendages. Ciliates move
by the beating of the cilia, or hairlike structures that
cover their surface. Coccidians are passive and move
with the flow of whatever medium they are in (e.g.,
blood, chyme). Helminths are parasitic worms. They
include two groups of flatworms, the flukes (trematodes) and the tapeworms (cestodes). Two other groups
of helminths are the roundworms (nematodes), and the
thorny-headed worms (acanthocephalans). Arthropod parasites of humans are ectoparasites and include fleas,
lice, and mites.
All of these types of parasites can be found in one
way or another in the archaeological record. Some are
depicted in art (Figure 1), and a few are documented
in written records. K.Y. Mumcuoglu and J. Zias found
evidence of parasites on artifacts that were used to remove them in prehistory. The find of a lice comb from
ancient Israel bears testimony to not only the presence
of arthropod parasites, but also the development of
technological innovations to get rid of the parasites.
Most parasite remains are not associated with artifacts. The analysis of soil samples, coprolites, skeletons,
and mummies provides direct evidence of parasitism.
Different types of archaeological remains present different spectra of parasites due to preservation factors.
Soil samples often contain eggs of helminths that live in
the digestive tract. The study of latrines and soils from
cultural deposits has long been an important source of
archaeoparasite data. Andrew Jones and Bernd Herrmann have been the most active researchers in Europe, and Karl Reinhard developed similar studies in
North America. Such study is becoming increasingly
interesting to historical archaeologists. Latrine sites
provide suitable conditions for preservation of more
durable eggs, but fragile eggs are susceptible to decomposition in latrine environments. European researchers
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Figure 1. The destruction of the nose and mouth by the protozoan Leishmania brasiliensis as depicted by ancient Moche potters in Peru. This series of ceramic depictions illustrates the levels of destruction caused by the disease from initial lesions of the
nose, to destruction of the nose and lips, to exposure of bone
and teeth. This disease, espundia, is endemic to the western
slopes of the Andes. Humans become infected with the Leishmania flagellate protozoa through sandfly bites. Drawn by Jonathan Ham. Courtesy of the artist; source: Urtega-Ballon 1991.

have done the most extensive work with latrine deposits, especially of medieval sites. The comparative
parasite ecology of medieval cities has been defined
through this work, which has elucidated the role of urbanization in the rise of parasitic disease.
Coprolites contain the eggs and larvae of helminths,
the cysts of protozoa, and the exoskeletons of ectoparasites (it was a common ancient custom to eat lice
groomed from the hair). Reinhard in North America
and Luiz Ferreira and Adauto Araujo in South America have used coprolites as their main focus of research.
Although coprolite analysis was initially designed to
recover dietary data, techniques were quickly devised
for parasitological study. Caves offer excellent pres-
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Figure 2. The distribution of head lice between two villages in
southern Peru. Chiribaya Alta is a coastal site with a high prevalence of louse infection. El Yaral is located several miles inland
and at a higher elevation. Clearly, the ecological conditions at
Chiribaya Alta allowed the proliferation of head lice. Drawn by
Karl Reinhard.

ervation conditions for the retrieval of helminth eggs,
helminth larvae, and protozoan cysts in coprolites.
Coprolites from open sites are less well preserved, and
parasite eggs within such coprolites can be partly decomposed. Mummies can contain the cysts of protozoa plus the eggs, larvae, and adult forms of helminths
that live in the digestive system or disperse eggs and
larvae via the digestive system. Importantly, parasites
that invade other organs can be recovered. Also, softtissue pathology caused by protozoa infection can be
identified, which provides indirect evidence of parasitism. Louse nits can be identified in the hair, and infestations can be quantified for paleoepidemiological
comparisons (Figure 2). Skeletons sometimes contain
the calcified cysts of tapeworms (Figure 3) or exhibit
bone pathology typical of other parasite infections.

What Can Parasite Remains Tell Us about Past
Cultures?
The role of parasites in archaeological interpretation
was summarized by Reinhard in 1992 Here are some

Figure 3. Drawing of hydatid cysts found in the abdominal
cavity of a medieval Danish burial. Hydatid disease is caused
by two tapeworm species in the genus Echinococcus. In this
case, Echinococcus granulosis caused the disease. The cysts are
caused by larval stages of the worm that encyst in the visceral
cavity. The larvae divide within the cyst, producing thousands
of additional larvae. The proliferation of the larvae causes the
cysts to enlarge. In this case, the cysts are the size of almonds.
Drawn by Karl Reinhard.

of the more important roles parasites have in archaeological reconstruction.
Diet is reflected by parasite remains both by the
find of actual parasitic organisms and by evidence
of what is called false parasitism. Cryptocotyl lingua
(fluke) from St. Lawrence Island, Alaska, provides
evidence of Yuit fish consumption. Diphyllobothrium
pacificum (tapeworm) from the Pacific coast of Chile
and Peru documents fish consumption among preagricultural peoples. Hymenolepidid worms (tapeworms) provide evidence of use of grain stores by
Colorado Plateau agriculturalists. Acanthocephalans
(thorny-headed worms) provide evidence of insect
consumption among Great Basin foragers. Taenia solium (pork tapeworm) cysts and eggs in an Egyptian
mummy demonstrate the consumption of pork. Taenia
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spp. eggs in a Jerusalem latrine dating to 486 B.C. indicate that pork or beef was consumed by the priestly
class in Palestine. Fasciola hepatica (sheep-liver fluke)
discovered in several medieval German latrines results from the consumption of unwashed greens collected from moist areas. Therefore, consumption of
greens is indicated by the presence of the parasites.
The presence of domestic animals is implicated by the
finds, since animal domestication often is associated
with human infection.
Transhumance (seasonal movements of people) and
trade are indicated by the find of parasite remains in
archaeological sites outside of the normal range of the
parasite. T. trichiura (whipworm) eggs in latrine soils
at the prehistoric site of Elden Pueblo near Flagstaff,
Arizona, demonstrate seasonal movement from the
Colorado Plateau to the Verde River Valley. D. pacificum finds from the site of Tiliviche (4110-1950 B.C.) in
northern Chile 40 km from the Pacific coast at an altitude 950 m indicate that fish were traded inland or that
coastal fisherfolk migrated seasonally inland.
Because certain parasites are specific to restricted
ecological conditions, the parasite evidence provides
general data regarding the environments in which the
human population lives. They also reflect ecological
change between modern and prehistoric times. Strongyloides spp. from Antelope House in Arizona and
Clyde’s Cavern in Utah indicate that the prehistoric
conditions were more moist than at present, at least in
the environments frequented by prehistoric peoples.
Fluke remains from Egypt from early agricultural times
suggest that utilization of irrigation resulted in modifications of local environments that were suitable for
the proliferation of moisture-dependent parasites and
their intermediate hosts, such as snails. Warm temperatures and moist conditions are prerequisites for hookworm infection. Hookworm eggs and adults have been
found in coprolites and mummies in Brazil and Peru,
indicating that the peoples represented by these mummies and coprolites lived at least occasionally in moist,
warm conditions.
Hygienic conditions are reflected by parasite remains. Enterobius vermicularis (pinworm) prevalence in
coprolite samples from Anasazi cave sites is extremely
high, indicating that these early “apartment dwellers”
lived in conditions of crowding and poor sanitation.
The ubiquitous find of eggs from fecal-borne parasites
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in urban sites in Europe, the Near East, and Colonial
North America shows that sanitation was poor through
most of urban history. Recent archival research by Karl
Reinhard (1994) combined with archaeoparasitology
shows that North American cities actually resisted upgraded sanitation through the 1930s.
Sometimes the absence of certain parasites indicates sanitation precautions that lessened the health
impact of parasites. For example, north European
medieval latrines contain eggs of several nematode
(roundworm), trematode (fluke), and cestode (tapeworm) species, but there is a near absence of Taenia
eggs, the genus of the pork and beef tapeworms. It is
probable that meat inspectors of the time were especially efficient, or that animal-rearing conditions were
especially clean, or that meat-preparation techniques
resulted in the killing of the tapeworm cysts by cooking. In any case, behavior mitigated parasitism with
this genus.
Health and disease states are signaled by parasites. Hookworm causes severe anemia. Species of
hookworm have been discovered in North and South
America and may be responsible for the skeletal lesions of cribra orbitalia and porotic hyperostosis in certain regions. D. pacificum is another helminth that is
responsible for anemia. This was a major health threat
for Archaic Peruvians and Chileans who ate uncooked
fish. In prehistoric Nubia, Egypt, and Persia, Schistosoma spp. (blood flukes) caused anemia. Dracunculus medinensis (guinea worm, or medina worm) is
a dangerous parasite that has been identified in an
Egyptian mummy. Hydatidcyst disease (Echinococcus spp.) and trichinosis (Trichinella spiralis) are two of
the most notorious diseases caused in humans by helminth parasites. Hydatid-cyst disease is documented
from the Dakotas, the Aleutian Islands, Britain, and
medieval Denmark. Only 2 percent of hydatid-cyst
cases show osseous involvement. Therefore, the find
of a single skeleton with cysts probably indicates that
many others in the population were also infected. Possible Trichinella cysts have been found in muscle from
an Inuit mummy from the north coast of Alaska, suggesting that this population may have suffered from
some debilitation and fatality due to trichinosis. Other
species of disease-causing parasites from archaeological contexts include acanthocephalans and Strongyloides stercoralis.
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Site-formation processes can be inferred from
parasite finds. One of the most direct applications of
parasitological data to archaeology is its use in determining the nature of archaeological soils. This development has come primarily from examination by
Andrew Jones of archaeological deposits in England.
Jones used the concentration of eggs (number of parasite eggs per ml. of soil) to distinguish fecal from
nonfecal deposits in medieval and Bronze Age sites.
This approach is useful even when the majority of organic remains are leached from the soil. An obvious
application of this work is in the identification of soil
strata conducive to dietary study. Since parasite eggs
are deposited with feces, dietary remains in the form
of seeds and pollen found in soils containing high
numbers of eggs also are probably of dietary origin.
Since parasite eggs in low frequency are typical of urban fauna, the identification of parasite eggs in strata
from an urban context indicates that those strata probably are associated with human occupation. Thus, occupational horizons may be identifiable through soil
analysis for parasite eggs.
Domestic-animal presence is signaled by certain
types of parasite eggs. Toxascaris spp. eggs in Anasazi
sites and Toxocara canis eggs in medieval Netherlands
are indicative of human-dog association. Oxyuris equi
eggs in Roman, medieval, and historic sites are indicative of horses. Medieval Paris latrines contain the eggs
of poultry, cat, and dog parasites.

Human-Parasite Ecology
The most valuable contribution of archaeoparasitology is to the understanding of the ecology of human
parasitism. Within the ecological context, the role of
human behavior can be defined and its impact on parasitism assessed. With the analysis of material from
carefully controlled excavations, the parasite ecology
can be reconstructed.
Human behaviors that affect parasitism include aspects of hygiene, sedentism, urbanism, food preferences, food storage, and other practices. Archaeoparasitological research in the Southwest United States
focuses on these aspects of human ecology and parasite ecology (Reinhard 1988). Parasite data were fit into
an archaeological framework with the goal of demon-

strating the impact of changing behavior concurrent
with agriculture on the parasitology of Anasazi horticulturists in contrast to earlier Archaic hunter-gatherers on a general level (Figures 4 and 5). Behavioral
factors that defined hunter-gatherer parasitism were:
(1) low band size limited infection; (2) diffuse overall
population distribution limited the introduction and
establishment of parasites; (3) possible consumption
of anthelmintics may have limited roundworm parasitism; and (4) eating uncooked insects resulted in
acanthocephalan parasitism. Behavioral factors that
defined horticultural parasitism were: (1) larger, sedentary villages resulted in exposure to feces, so fecalborne parasites became established (whipworm and
giant intestinal roundworm); (2) large village populations promoted infection; (3) trade with other villages
resulted in the introduction of parasites into the region; (4) grain storage resulted in infection with hymenolepid tapeworms encysted in grain beetles; (5) irrigation allowed for the proliferation of mesic-adapted
species such as Strongyloides ssp.
Detailed examination of Southwestern horticultural
villages shows that the parasite ecology of each village
was unique (Figures 6 and 7). A comparative analysis
of the Anasazi sites of Salmon Ruin in New Mexico and
Antelope House in Arizona on the Colorado Plateau
found that the local environmental conditions, time
frame, and village populations were roughly equivalent. The site of Antelope House was built in a cave
in a canyon bottom. Analysis of parasites from cave
sites shows a statistically higher prevalence of pinworm. This was probably due to the stagnant air in
caves, which allows airborne particles, including pinworm eggs, to remain in the air column for long periods of time. The canyon walls were a natural barrier to
foraging outside of the moist canyon. In addition, fecal
disposal was haphazard, with many independent fecal
deposits located throughout the village. In contrast, the
site of Salmon Ruin was built on an open floodplain.
However, its inhabitants preferred to forage for food in
the xeric (dry) pinyon-juniper habitat, which was too
arid for parasite egg survival. The Salmon Ruin inhabitants set aside certain deep rooms for use as latrines
and, therefore, limited fecal exposure. These factors of
human behavior altered the parasite ecology of the villages and resulted in profoundly different patterns of
parasite infection.
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Figure 4. The parasite ecology of hunter-gatherers and horticulturalists in the southwestern United States resulted in different patterns of parasitism between the two. As shown here, hunter-gatherers had an overall low level of parasitism. Drawn by Debra K.
Meier. Courtesy of the artist.

Figure 5. In comparison to hunter-gatherers, horticulturalists had more common parasite infections with a larger number of parasite species. Drawn by Debra K. Meier. Courtesy of the artist.
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Through Jane E. Buikstra’s excavations (in 19901991) of sites and mummies in southern Peru, the parasite ecology of the Chiribaya culture of ca. A.D. 1000
has been defined (Reinhard 1998). Chiribaya housing
was based around an inner-wall construction of reeds.
Such housing is good for the kissing bug, which transmits South American sleeping sickness, also called
Chagas disease. This disease is caused by the flagellate protozoan, Trypanosoma cruzi. The presence of
Chagas disease is evident in the soft-tissue pathology
of some Chiribaya mummies, which exhibit enlarged
intestinal organs. Thus, the ecological interaction of
human-preferred house structure, the habitat preference of the kissing bug, and the presence of endemic
Chagas disease resulted in human infection. Another
protozoal disease that has already been mentioned is
espundia, caused by a flagellate protozoan Leishmania brasiliensis. This disease is transmitted by the sand
fly. The sand fly does not fly well and requires still
air in order to do so. It also requires humid microenvironments, such as burrows, to survive. A probable case of espundia was found among the mummies,
suggesting that at least some villagers came into association with an environment, perhaps in a local estuary, where the sandfly could survive. It is also possible that this environment was created in the village
vicinity through the disposal of moist vegetation. The
head-lice prevalence mentioned above and graphed
in Figure 2 illustrates that the parasite ecologies of
Chiribaya villages was different. Since head lice are
more commonly spread in crowded human populations, the population of Chiribaya Alta was probably
larger and more concentrated than that of El Yaral.
Thus, aspects of human behavior and village conditions defined Chiribaya parasitism.
Through the analysis of a limited number of mummies, the general parasite ecology of ancient Egypt is
beginning to be defined. Several parasitic worms have
been found, including the guinea worm, the pork
tapeworm, T. spiralis, and Strongyloides ssp. Infection
with guinea worm occurs when water that contains
tiny crustacea known as copopods is drunk. The larval worms encyst in copopods and emerge once consumed. Both pork tapeworm and T. spiralis infections
occur when incompletely cooked meat is consumed.
Both tapeworm eggs in the intestine and tapeworm larvae in the soft tissue have been found. Since the larva
of the pork tapeworm, not the beef tapeworm, can en

Figure 6. The comparsion of two Southwestern horticultural villages shows that the parasite ecology of each village was altered by minor variations in human behavior. The parasitism of
Salmon Ruin was limited by developed hygienic practices and
subsistence practices that focused on dry farming and foraging in desert environments. Drawn by Jonathan Ham. Courtesy
of the artist.

cyst in humans, the pork tapeworm is implicated. Pork
can also carry T. spiralis, although this is uncommon
in Mediterranean regions. Therefore, poorly cooked
pork could be the source for both infections. Strongyloides larvae live freely in soil and burrow through the
skin to establish infection. Their presence indicates that
Egyptians were in contact with moist soils. It is interesting that fecal-borne intestinal worms are uncommon
in Egypt. This may be due to the unique ecology of the
area in which the Nile flooded annually. The flooding has long been recognized as the source of nutrients for Egyptian agriculture. Perhaps it also flushed
away accumulated feces and reduced the potential of
fecal-borne disease. So few parasitological examinations have been conducted in Egypt that a definitive
statement about Egyptian parasite ecology must await
more years of study.
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Figure 7. In contrast with Salmon Ruin, poor sanitation at Antelope House, coupled with subsistence practices carried out in moist
areas, resulted in more parasitism. Drawn by Jonathan Ham. Courtesy of the artist.

On a worldwide basis, archaeoparasitological
data provide unique insight into the relationship between urbanization and the proliferation and spread
of density-dependent and fecal-borne disease. Prior to
the advent of archaeoparasitological research, it was
thought that irrigation was the main reason behind
the proliferation of human parasitism. Research has
shown that, although irrigation increased the number of parasites that resided in human populations, it
did not strongly affect the number of people infected.
Urbanism, which resulted in crowded conditions and
poor sanitation, is clearly associated with the spread of
fecal-borne parasitism. By medieval times, fecal-borne
parasitism is nearly universal for European populations, as demonstrated by Jones and Herrmann. With
European colonization of the New World, fecal-borne
parasitism became commonplace in the Americas. The
modern parasite prevalence, summarized at the beginning of this entry, has an ecological origin in the beginnings of urbanized life as seen in the archaeological record.

See also Coprolite Analysis; Medieval Archaeology;
Paleopharmacology
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